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DYKEMAN’SФ News Summary. >
There are eix cases sf small po x in 

Ottawa.
The royal yacht Ophir sailed from 8t.

Vindeat on Thursday for Quebec.
Advices from Northern Labrador, Nfl.d 

•hows that Arctic floes continue to block-
ade the coast.

Boston Advertiser : The Danish West 
Indies are on the barg 
down to $4,369,999 98.

Major Mande, on behalf of the Governor 
General, denies that thereto to be any cur
tailment of the royal tour in Canada.

The difficulty between Quebec and the 
Ursuline nuns regarding the sale of the 
Plains of Abraham was settled Friday.

Chae Almond McCloud has confessed to 
the murder of Mrs. Sarah McDonald at 
Kittery Point, Me., last Thursday night.

The biggest beet sugar corporation ( cap
ital $1,000,000) yet launched in Canada 
has just been granted a charter by the
Ontario Government. __ __

Edmid Pelletier and wif. .track
by a train while crossing the Michigan Very handsome embroidered linen haadketeblef as* ete.
Central track near Windsor, Ont., on Fri
day, in a team and instantly killed.

jemieeon Black, of St Catherines, Ont., 
has received word that his son, Sergt.
James Black, who was wounded in South 
Africa about ten days ago, la dead.

It is stated that Mackenzie and Mann 
have agreed to buy all the rails required 
for the new line they will build to Yar
mouth from the Dominion Iron and Steel

) 97 King Street
THREE ENTRANCES [ 59 Charlotte Street.

3 6 South Market St.

UfOLlDAY A Great Handkerchief Sale 
Шгктяснш k at

Ш _— ---------- before the time they shoold have been Bent, we
CCl ^ ' have decided to make а'вресіаі sale of this lot

' !rv Я and re-ordei for the X'mss trade. That explains
ths low prices of these goods. We send any of 
them by mail, prepaid.

Plain hsmsiltebwl Mis., regular ladles else, 8ix

kedcounter,
-«

nr Y:
4*I ІОГ Thr« hODSUtctMd hd«a, with laooy worked oor- 

n.re, Insertion mUODi, lor®OU. Bl«Qlsr prise «
lh*Çhnw K Thl. Is s hemstitched hdt, with 
prauir lassrUoo ewtlons eonisrs. msds irom dns flush' sad us baodkarehrsl thateell. at toeeaeh.

Tire lor» eta. LaeaeddadorhsmaUtohad. la- 
brolderedior open worklaserUoa. la ordering at 

Is These ere worth aooente each.
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Ask the girl 
who has tested it. T>------

Aik any 
Surprise Soap if it is not, a «Гї boSWSJWM

moneylfjou send us beok the pocket book. It Is the style ol the fllus- 
tration end is made from leather not neper.

----Bead to us lor any samples ol Fall Dress Goods you may want.
hâfdsonp^tbgmostsn
soap

Thoac whs try Saiprk
always
Surprise h.

ato

F. A. DYKFvMAN & CO.bid Ses*.
Co.

Sir Henry Johnson, who has just returned 
to London from Ungauds, has brought 
with him what is said to be the finest 
collection of photographs ever obtained in 
Africa.

!CLIFTON HOUSE, 1The royal reception committee of Mon
treal have decided to allow any respectable 
dozes who possesses or cun borrow or fa

OOtncmi SEWlie SILK lea perfect silk 
account sf the perfectness of its parts.

ESTABLISHED 1878.
Fine Location Fronting on Germain 

and Princess Streets. 
Conducted Without Liquor.

M E. & M. P. PETERS, 
Proprietors.

the necessary clothing to attend the dvic Bach thread la made up of one hundred
strands of "neat" or "cacoon" silk.Portuguese government officials near 

Ressano Garda, on the Transvaal frontier, 
are reported to have seized a large supply 
of ammunition and dynamite, intended 
for the Boers.

Bach strand Is tested by an infallible 
machine which stops automatically for 
the slightest flaw, knot or irregularityFist Growing Children,

especially school children, whose 
bruin* are much exercised with

Mrs. H. P. Van Cleve, " the first white 
beby born In the Northwest,' ' lives in 
Minneapolis, and, though 92 years old, is 
dill mentally vigorous and 
n the world’s affairs.

mistake the eye can’t pee this
machine detects.

Ktady and whose strength does not 
keep pace with their growth, 
should be givpn

much Interested
Every yard of Certl- 

•flU Sewing SHk mud 
be perfectly smooth, 
strong, fall letter A be
fore it can get on a 
•pool with our label.

That label is your 
guarantee of perfection 

Un Sewing Silk. .

Herr Anton 
Chrid in the

1 Lang, the representative of 
Passion Play at Oberammer- 

№. has been in London, where he visited 
the House of Commons, the House of 
Lords and other places.

August Pollock, a switch boy on the

PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
Thin preparation contains phos
phorus and lime, in palatable form, 
aud just in the beet condition to be 
taken into the system, and supply 
What brain and nerves require, and 
to build up the bodily structure ; 
and the codlivSr oil supplies much 
needed fat food.

Be sure you get Puttner’a, 
the original sad best Emulsion.

Of all druggists and dealers

Ottawa electric railway, while jumping 
from one car to another, slipped, a wheel 
of the car passing over his head and grind
ing it to pieces. Death wi instantaneous.

Sir Reginald Wingate, who succeeded 
Lord Kitchener as the Sirdar of the Egyp
tian army, is now on his way to London 
and Cairo to lay a report on the southern 
provinces befor the British foreign office.

A writ has been asked for the winding 
npof the publish ere' syndicate of Toronto. 
It is asserted that $10,000 worth of books 

ve been removed from the warehouse for 
the benefit of John McGrail, one of the ed
itors.

For Salem
9] Ask for it end

see yon get it.
4

C. P. R. special detectives have been 
■**kiag arrests la Woodstock of men accus 
•d of Interfering with the railway in differ
ent wars 8am Crones, of Zealand, 
arrested charged with stoning C. P R. 
riding on a hand oar near Zealand station.

An address to H. R. H. the Duke of 
Com wen end York will be sent bv the 
•rittah Charitable Society of Boston when 
the Dehe reaches St. John, N. B. A 
tion will be sent to represent the 
at that time. Other British organization 
will send • delegation.

According to M. A. P., the leU Bishop 
of Rochester was one day batting m 
Meal cricket match, when the bowler sent 
up shall very wide of the wicket. The 
n«t ball sent his Lord ship’s middle stamp 
flying. The umpire thereupon called out : 
“ I think that's within the diocese, my 
lord/' 3

It is officially announced that the Stole 
department has issued a formal prohibition 
to the authorities of the Pan-American ex
position at Buffalo against sending 
talion to the Duke end Duchess of 
visit фе Buffalo show.

Rev. Leonard Gaetz, at one time pastor 
of the Methodist church in Fredericton, 
met with e painful accident st Red Deer, 
N. W. T., on Saturday, falling from a 
temporary step on bis new residence and 
fracturing several bones.

The Montreal Heat and Light and Power 
Company has has bought out the Imperial 
Blectric Company. The big company, 
with its twenty-five million capital, is grad
ually getting a monopoly of the lighting 
end heating of Montreal.
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THE SALE OF BAKING POWDER AS t
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IMary Ango-e, an Arabian, followed 
. Alexander McGuirk, a young peddler, un- 

Port Arthur Chronicle : “Port Arthur U11 he was a mile ont of Winstead, Conn., 
its own street railway, being the first * ,ew days ago. and then felled him with 

town in Canada to install a municipal » Hone. She dragged him to one side of 
trolley Mem ; owns its own lighting ays- the road and rifled his pockets securing 
torn and has not given away its water $*51® cash.
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ON BACH PACKAGB. v1

Marriage CERTIFICATES. ІІ
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SO at*. Per Doeen, PoetpAld.

Paterson Л Co., St. John, N. B.
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